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CATTLE OPEN MIXED.
PRICES MOSTLY STEADY

FORT WORTH—Trade was active 
and prices were fully steady on most 
of the 3,800 cattle and calves at Ft. 
Worth Monday. Fed cattle weie in 
small supply again, and seme short- 
fed fleshy two-way steers sold to 
feeders at a little over packer bids. 
Typical of the cattle in this cate
gory was the load of 640-pound 
steers at $20.75.

Cows were a little less active and 
steady to weak as compared with 
the high runaway market late last 
week brought on by rain which cut 
the receipts. Bulls were steady to 
50 cents higher, some heavies to 
$16.50.

Fat calves were selling steady to 
25 or 50 cents higher. Teppy baby 
beef heavies reached $22 to $22.50.» 
Stocker cattle and calves were 
steady. Some good lots of steer
calves getting up to $23 to $24.50. 
and their heifer mates selling from 
$22 down. Steer yearlings sold 
from $22 down. A few stocker cows 
cashed at $10 to $16.

Comparative prices; Good and 
choice steers and yearlings $20 to 
$22.50, high choice or prime quot
able to $24 or $25. Medium and low
er grades $14 to $20. Fat cows 
$13.50 to $15, and canners and cut
ters $10 to $13.50. Bulls $11 to 
$16.50. Good and choice fat calves 
$20 to $22.50, and medium and low
er grades $13 to $19.50. Stocker 
steer calves $18 to $24.50 and heifer 
calves $22 down.
MISSOURIAN AND TENNESSEAN 
REPORT COWS TO TEXAS

Late last week among the Fort 
Wortli visitors were Bill Bevis of 
Memphis, Tenn., and Johh Rush of 
Joplin. Missouri, both livestock 
commissionmen on the terminal 
markets of those cities. They re
ported heavy buying of stocker 
cattle in their area by Texas inter
ests, and said the buying was 
heavy enough they expected it to 
cut numbers at their markets next 
year.

Their reports bore out earlier in
formation from that area that Tex
as’ cattle population was swelling 
right along with the improved pas
ture conditions. 
feed PROSPECTS SUFFER 
DUE TO COLD, WET DAYS

Current estimate on the cotton 
crop,reveals heavy losses, up to 
200,000 bales for Texas, and more 
than 600,000 bales for the nation.

That adds up to a lot of cotton
seed meal and cake.

Reports coming into Fort Worth 
also indicate some heavy los.ses may 
occur in the grain sorghum crop due 
to wet fields and frosts. In Fort 
Worth this past week Gene Gunter 
of the Livestock Market in Wichita, 
Kansas, and president of the Nation
al Livestock Exchange, reported 
Kansas farmers were at a dcaid halt 1

STERLING CITY SHOOTING 
CASE APPEAL DROPPED

Austin—The Third Court of Civ
il Appeals today granted a motion 
to dismiss an appeal on the convic
tion of three juveniles on charges 
of holding up a service station op
erator in Sterling City May 7.

Herman Lee Wright and Nicky 
Rocha were committed to tlie State 
Youth Development Council and 
Doyle Hail was put on probation 
under his parent’s supci vision. All 
are from Big Spring.

An appeal had been made from 
the decision by the County Juvenile 
Court of Sterling County but later 
the attorneys csked for dismissal of 
the appeal.

Buy Oklahoma Bulls
Roy Foster, Roy Foster, Jr. I. 

W. Terry returned home the middle 
of the week from Oklahoma where 
they went to buy some bulls. They 
bought twelve Hereford bulls from 
the Bonner Ranch near Ringling, 
Oklahoma. Monkey Garvin of Colo- 
radp City accompanied them.

Mrs. Stanley Horwood underwent 
an operation in the Scr.tt & White 
Hospital in Temple the first part 
of this week.

in harvesting their record milo crop 
due to wet fields and freezing 
weather. “ It is just standing there, 
too wet to harvest, what the crop 
will be now is anybody’s guess.” 
Gunter reported.

Bill Hare, Oklahoma City Live
stock Exchange secretary, reported 
similiar conditions in many parts of 
the Sooner State, too!

High moisture content of much of 
the grain that is being gotten in 
makes it unlikely to store well, is 
the report from Texas points.

The huge feed supply may be 
drastically cut as a resirlt.
SHEEP FULLY STEADY,
GOATS SELL HIGHER

The offering of sheep and lambs 
was active and fully steady at Ft. 
Worth Monday. Good and choice 
fat lambs sold from $21 to $22, and 
some medium to good stocker and 
leeder lambs drew $19 to $20. 
Some slowness in the stocker lamb 
trade was reported at mest points 
due to the cold, wet weather, which 
has hindered grain pasture grazing. 
A few slaughter ewes sold around 
$9.

A rather large offering of goats 
arrived and found both slaughter 
and stocker buyers paying stronger 
prices. Most of the slaughter goats 
cashed at $6 to $6.50, and stocker 
goats sold from $7 to $8, however, 
some of the goats in the $7 to 7.50 
range were similiar to slaughter 
goats sold last week around $1 un
der Monday’s figures.
HOGS OPEN LOWER, TOP 
BUTCHERS $17.00— 17.50

Smaller offerings of hogs ap
peared at Fort Monday, and the 
trade was steady to 25 cents under 
last week. Choice hogp sold from 
$17 to $17.50, mostly $17.25. Med
ium and good hogs and packer sows 
both sold from $16 to $17.

Trade in stocker pigs remained 
very slow, and supplies of good 
stocker pigs or breeding sows for 
sale were reported relatively small 
St this time.

iFire Department and 
Stock Show Discussed at 
Lions Club Luncheon

The Sterling City Lions Club 
members met at the community 
center Wednesday noon for the reg
ular weekly luncheon meeting. Mel
vin Foster was a guest.

Fire chief R. P. Brown told of a 
need for about 1200 feet of new fire 
hose here and a corps of 20 volun
teer firemen. It was said that by 
merely having fire hycl’-ants with 
the water system here, a saving of 
$5,000 would be made on fire in
surance premiums. More cuts can 
be had if the trucks are upto stan
dard and the volunteer fire depart
ment is organized right. Dr. William 
J. Swann said he would have a 
portable oxygen machine for rescue 
work at the meeting next week. A 
machine of such sort is needed in 
a community for work on victoms 
of smoke, shock, drowning, etc.

It was announced that Congress
man O. C. Fisher Aould be a speak
er at the meeting next week. He 
will be the guest of Jack Douthit. 
Livestock Show Plans Told

Lion Fred Igo tedd oi the plans 
for the Sterling County Livestock 
Show that Vill be held here on Jan 
11. Igo said directors of the Sterling 
County Livestock Association mei 
last week and reelected Riley King 
as president. William Foster was 
named superintendent of the show 
with Ewing McEntire as assistant. 
Worth Durham was named clerk 
with Marcus Loader ns assistant 
King will again aef as auctioneer.

The annual lamb toui will be 
held on December 21, said Igo. All 
animals will be brought in to the 
showbarn.i rather than the past 
country tour. A barbecue dinner is 
to be served that day at a cost of 
of $1.00 per plate.

In the show on Janu.ary 11 two 
classes of lambs will be shown as 
usual—the lightweight and heavy
weight classes. One new class, that 
of commercial ewe lambs (pen of 
three) will be added. These '̂wes 
cannot be registered nor subject to 
registration.

Igo said the association figured 
that around S250 would be needed 
to use for prize money and awards, 
etc. Some of the money will be 
raised at the barbecue dinner on the 
day of the lamb tour—Dec. 21 The 
other will be raised by the Lions 
Club committee for that purpose. 
That committee was appointed by 
president Horace Donalson Wednes
day. He named Seth Bailey, Alvie 
Cole and Bill Green.

Eagles Beat Christoval 68-38 Last Friday

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT 
IN MEMORY OF

BROTHER W. D. FARNSWORTH 
who departed this life October 2, 
1957

Once again a Brother Mason, hav
ing completed the Designs written 
for him on Life’s Trestle Board, 
has passed through the portals of 
Eternity, and entered the Grand 
Lodge of the New Jerusalem; and 
hath received, as his reward, the 
white stone with the name written 
(hereon.

And Whereas, the All-wise and 
Merciful Master of the Universe 
has called, from labor to refresh
ment. our beloved Brother and he 
having been a true and faithful 
member of our beloved Order,

Therefore, Be It Resolved,
That the Charter of Sterling 

Lodge No. 728, A.F.&A.M. of Ster
ling City, Texas, in testimony of 
our loss, lie draped in mouining for 
thirty days, and that we tender to 
the family of the deceased Brother, 
cur sincere condolence in their deep 
afflicition, and that a copy of the 
resolution be sent to the family.

Respectfully Submitted:
C. C. Ainsworth 
L. S. Dubberly 
H. A. Chappie

P.T.A Meeting Held 
Thursday

Mrs. Roy Morgan spoke on “Guid
ance with Meaning” when the Ster
ling Parent Teacher Association met 
at the school auditorium Thursday 
afternoon. High school principal 
Weldon Snodgrass gave the devo
tional.

Mrs. C. L. King’s first graders 
and Mrs. Dayton Barrett’s second 
grade pupils put on the entertain
ment feature.

A business session followed the 
program.

Be sure and see “OKLAHOMA”, 
at the Palace Theater next week. 
A great picture show. (adv.)

’ P i
REV. J. BARCUS MOORE

Neihodisl Revival Starts 
Next Sunday

The revival at the First Method
ist Church here will start next Sun
day and end the following Sunday. 
The Rev. J. Barcus Moore of Cor
pus Chrirti will do the preaching. 
He will not arrive until Monday af
ternoon. He will preach his first 
sermon Monday evening, Noven^ber 
18 beginning at 7 o’clock. The Rev. 
L. S. Dubberly, the pastor, will 
preacli Sunday morning and even
ing next Sunday. His Sunday morn
ing subject will be “The Four C’s 
in Witnessing.” That evening he 
will preach on “The Divided 
Heart.” There will be no service 
Monday morning.

Beginning Tuesday moining Rev. 
Moore will pi>each on tne general 
theme of Personal Religious Living. 
Tuesday moining he w’ill preach on 
(he subject “A Starting Point” ; 
Wednesday — “Basic Conditions” 
(New Birth): Thursday—“Growing 
in Grace” ; Friday —"Little Foxes 
that Spoil the Vineyard"; and Sat
urday’ morning he will preach on 
■’Fruits of the Spirit.”

Members of the official bo.ard will 
serve coffee and doughnuts each 
week-day ;nnrning before the 7 a. 
■n. early morning service.

Subjects for the evening services 
will be as follows: Monday— ‘On 
Doing the Impossible” ; Tuesday— 
■Replinishing Our Spiritual Capi
tal” , Wednesday—“Grac“ of God” ; 
Thursday—“You Gotta Go There 
by Yourself"; Friday—“No Points 
in Trifling with Chc'st” ; Saturday 
—When One Is Lost"; Sunday morn
ing—“ You Have Mot Christ"; and 
Sunday evening—“When It’s God 
or Nothing.’

A cordial invitation to everyone 
is extended by the pastor, L. S. 
Dubberly, and the members of the 
chucrch. Rev. Moore is the pastor 
of ,St. Luke’s Methodist Church in 
Corpus Christi. He has been pastor 
there the past nine yea’’s., and is 
rated as one of the top-notch preach
ers of the state.

Members of all other churches 
are very cordially invited to at
tend the early morning (7 a. m.) 
services as well as the evening and 
Sunday services.

Play Nertzon Here 
Tonight at 8

Sterling City pommelhd the hap
less Chii.stoval C. ugars 68—38 last 
Friday night in a game there. This 
was the next to ‘..he last confe-ence 
game of the season for the Eagles. 
They have one niore to go—the one 
with the tough Mertzon Hornets 
here tonight at 8 o'clock.

A1 the Christoval panre the locals 
romped 28, 22. !2 and 6 points in 
the four periods.

Curtis Vaughn of Christoval w’as 
high scorer of die eame with 24 
points as Sterling City’s touchdowns 

1 w’ere sprinkled b'-tweer. nine play- 
|ers.
i Hitting the telly sheet for the 
; Eagles were Wilbui Stone with 20;
I Robert Quintana 12; Nathan Morris 
6; Melvin Foster 6. J m Davis 6; 
Allred Chappie ( ; Daniel Gonzales 

1 6 ; and Jody Gieen 6.
I  Wayne Solom-in niadc the Cou- 
! gar’s other 14 points.
MERTZON HERE TONIGHT 

I The Eagles play the last confer
ence tilt here tonight with the 
Mertzon Hornets. The hornets have 
a powerful tear4 and so far are in 
the unbeaten class along with the 
Eagles. The Eagles are the defend
ing champions from last year. In 
fact Coach Young’s boys went all 

4 the way to the regumal title game 
and won it.

October Tax Collections 
Are Good
Taxpayers Take Advantage of 

I 3*0 Discount
I Taxpayers took advantage of the 
1 3 percent discount in State, county 
and school taxes in October. A tot
al of $167.36.1.05 in state, county 
and school ta.xes was paid in to W. 
O. Green’s office in October, said 
Mrs. Green. This amounted to 81 
percent of the total taxes due, it 

i was said. Also, there were 95 poll 
■ poll taxes paid, it was said. Next 
I year ii. election year, and many 
more polls will be paid before the 
deadline of January 31. it is hoped. 
City Taxes Total $3,017.29 
Paid in October

I A tctal of $3,017.29 m city taes 
I was paid by city taxpayers during 
the mouth of October, said Mrs. 

IVirgie Garrett, city secretary. This 
amount is from a total due of close 
to $8,000.00, said Mrs. Garrett. The 
city, too, allowed a 3 percent dis
count in October.

Further discounts will be 2% in 
November and 1% in December, in 

I case anyone is interested in obtain- 
I ing discounts even yet. This ap
plies to the state, county, school 
and city taxes.

II. L. Hildebrand attended a bank 
director’s meeting in Dallas Thurs
day of this week.

MORE SLOW RAINS
The first part of the week was 

again marked with slow drizzly 
rains in Sterling County. Beginning 
early Sunday morning the mists, 
drizzles and sprinkles f“ ll through 
Tuesday to give around an inch of 
moistir.’e in the most favored places 
and a little under in others. The fall 
was so gentle that there was no run 
off and all the fall was to the good 
on the pastures and ranges.

Coupled with the earlier winter 
rains, Sterling County is entering 
into winter in good shape with the 
w’ecds, winter grass and lilarec do
ing fine. Winter feeds or grains that 
are in the ground will do w’ell. too. 
Barely affecting Sterling County, 
cotton farmers are hurting, due to ' 
the wet fields and damaged cotton. i 
Cotton far4’i'iers on the plains and, 
out west are losing money dail.\ 
from the w’et weather. ,

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning of 
this week included—

Mrs. Neal Reed 
Neill Munn
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Glass 
Mrs.W. N. Reed 
Riley King
Mrs. Clinton Hodges and infant 

daughter, Amy Marie 
Sandra Williams
Mrs. Roque Medina and infant 

son, born Nov. 13 
Jim Butler
Mrs. John C. Copeland 
Lewis Petmecky
Dismissals since Thursday morn

ing of last w’eck include—
Mrs. Claude Ditmore 
Sheri Snodgrass 
David Gaston

Daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Hodge.s

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Hodges at 9 a.m. on 
Thursday morning of this week. 
The baby, weighing eight pounds 
and one ounce, was named Amy 
Marie.

This is the first child of the Hod
ges. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D Gartman of Grand Prairie and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hodges of Ster
ling City.

% i
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
L. S. Dubb«rly. Pastor
Church S ch o o l______10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship____11:00 a.m.
MYF . 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays. MinisUr
Bible S ch o o l_________ 10:00 a.m

School Lunchroom Menus

Morning W'orship___ 11:00 a.m.
Young People’s Classes 6:30 p.m. 
Evening worship 7:00 p.m.

Service 7.00 p.m.
Service 7:30 pm.

Tues. Ladies Bible Class 9:30 a.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Claude B. StovalL Pastor
Sunday School _____  10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship----- 11:00 a m
Evenmg Worship 7:00 {xm.
Mid-week Prayer Sei vice 7:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Lewis G. Petmecky, Pastor
Sunday S ch o o l_____ 10:00 a.m
Morning W orship----- 11:00 a.m

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18 
Smothi red Liver and Creamed 

Potatoes, Lima Bean Pot 
Combination Salad 

Cornbread 
Pound Cake

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19
Italian Spaghetti and Meat Balls 

Sweet Potato Croquettes 
Buttered Spinach

Mixed Veftetable Salad 
Rolls, Brownies

WEDNESDA.Y NtiVEMBER 20 
Spanish Chicken Coin Pudding 

String Beans, Cabbage Salad 
Rolls, Cherrv Cobbler 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21 
Sleeping Houn’ Dawg.s 

Cooked Carrots Pinto Beans 
Green Salad. Whole Wheat 

Rolls, Cookies 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 22 

Mock Catfish, Cream Peas
Macaroni and Cheese, Cabbage 

and Apple Salad, Rolls 
Peaches. Caokies

ATTENTION, CUB SCOUT 
PARENTS

There will be a Pack Meeting 
Tuesday night. Novcmiber 26 at 
7:30 pm. at the American Legion 
Hut. .Ml Cub S(OUt pa.ents are 
urged to be present far this pack 
reorganization rally.

Jimmy McRce of Big Spring will 
be present to a.si.->t at tins meeting.

There will be lefreshments fol
lowing the meeting.

H. S. Lai;iam, Cubmaster

WINS IN BIG SPRING ART SHOW
Mrs. Myrtle Lc>e. a sister of Mrs.

I Wm. J Swann, was named winner 
of the best m the aitist show at 
Big Spring last week. This was the 

! third annual sidewalk show of Las 
Artistas and was held at the court 

I house in Big Spring. 70 Big Spring 
I artists competed and aOO ballots 
fweie distributed for people to vote j 
im the pictures. Mrs. Lee won first' 
with her picture •’Magnolia."

Mrs. Lee won first and fourth in 
the still life classifieatior and fourth 
m Ih .* miscellaneous class.

insurance & Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurant' 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY 
Worth B Durham, Mg

HEY! We have all kinds of fish
ing supplies—Almost guaranteed to 
catch a big one. Carter’s Drive-In 
Gioeery cc Cate.

The TexasCiiK
Petroleum and Its 

Products
KERRY BAUEB, Jr.

ConsigneePhone 8-4321

For weddme invitations, announ j 
cements, at-home cards, etc.. se« i 
the local News Record shop i

Realtors -  Land Loans
YOUR LISTINGS APPREClATtpj 

Rantals, Homn, Land

Sterling Finance Co.
P . O. Box 668, Sterling City, Teil

Methodist Revival Starts 
November 17

A revival will be held at the 
First Methodist Church here on 
November 17—24. The Rev. Barcus 
Moore, pastor of the St. Luke’s 
Methodist Church in Corpus ChrLti 
will be the revival preacher. Rev. 
Moore is serving his nineth year as 
pastor of his present church.

All week-day morning .services 
will be held at 7 o’clock and the 
evening services will be held at 7. 
Regular church service hours will 
be observed each Sunday. The Rev. 
Moore will not arrive m time for 
services the first Sunday nor the 
early Monday morning service 
November 18, said local pastor, L 
S. Dubberly. ,

Stewards will serve coffee and 
doughnuts each morning before 7 
as a fellowship program before the 
preaching service. Evervone in the 
town has a cordial invitation to 
attend the serv’ices and hear the 
well-known vBiting speaker.

Typewriter Paper for sale at tne 
News-Record.

ainiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiinii:iiMi!iiiiiim
MONUMENTS & MARKERS 
ALL TYPES OF GRANITE 

SAN ANGELO MARBLE AND 
GRANITE WORKS 

“ Your Georgia Marble Dealer" 
San Angelo. Texas

A NOTE OF THANKS
The family of Mrs W. T Conger 

would like to express their giate- 
fulness to the people of Sterling 
City. Any one who knew ‘Miss 
Maud” would know how thrilled 
she would have been to see your 
thoughtfulness. It w.<s a gicat sor
row to see such a wonderful melh- 
er pass out of our lives, but it i.s 
very clear that is tiie way she 
would have wanted it.

Again we express our approcia 
tion to each an.i every one of you 
for your loving olferine of llowc’ s, 
food, and sympath''tic words.

The family of .Mrs. W. T. Conger

W:
c .

')

Time to Orders-
riirisliiias Cards

SEE OUR

1957 Cards
REWARD—To anyone not find - 1  

ing us courteous to our cu.stomers j 
7 days a week. C:iilei’s Drive-In

News-Record
Grocery &  Cafe.

f  i V  J
J ' ■

; . - l

f NEW
< W  ,  jC

Contact Your Local Representative

John Walraven 58 FORD
Telephone 8-3631 Sterling City 
tiiimitiiiimimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDMiMiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiii

City Barber
Shop

H. F. MERRELL, Prop.

Proved and approved  
around th e  world!

“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

Sunday 8:15 a.m

KGKL
/ i

D. L. HARALSON, JR. EeZeSeSeSeS#;

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
20% Lest than Texas Published rate I 

On Fire Insurance |
Phones 8-2191 or 8-2511

B A B Y  C H I C K S
For Christmas Fryers 

$3.98 per 100

Now at the Sterling Motor Co.
r.DJtf.

P h o n e  8 -3 6 9 1  
S t e r l i n g  c i t y

AA GRADE, LIVE DELIVERY 
White Rocks. White Leghorns 

No C.O.D. Orders. Please

WESTERN CHICKS
1512 STUART ST. 

HOUSTON 6. TEXAS

The whole wide world wos Its test trocki
Yes, the 58 Ford i.s the car that circled 
the world and conquered every con
ceivable kind of driving condition from 
mountain snow to desert sand to mon
soon mud. This is graphic proof of tlie 
stamina and dependability and drive- 
ahility that are yours in the 58 Ford!

And what about Ford’s style for 58? 
Well, the French summed it up in one 
word— ’ ’magnifique!’ ’ From Honey
combed grille to Safety-Twin taillights 
the 58 Ford is a steel-sculptured beauty 
that’ll win your heart like it won hearts 
around the world.

Power? F'ord’s got it aplenty! And 
it’s economical power, too. Three brand-

new Interceptor V-8’s feature Precision 
r uel Induction to squeeze the utmost 
Irom today s modern fuels. Team an 
Interceptor powerhouse with Ford’s 
versatile, all-new Cruise-O-M atic
♦ savings of upto 15% on gasoline.

And there’s so much more that’s 
new in the 58 Ford . . . Magic-Circle 
steering, for example, to make your

7  . . .  and optional
Ford-Aire Suspension for the newest 
in a true air ride to really cushion road 
shwk — give you the biMt ride ever!

But don t just take our word for it. FORD
THEIE’S NOTHING NEWEI IN THE WOUD

PC

Senew
Renev

ICbrisio

IGAl 
ICREEl 
TOMA 
RIVEl 
WHIG 
GANG 
llCEC
Itowi
DIAt/
COOI
MOR'
jew;
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You Need A Big State
d a ily  n ew s p a p e r

p o r t  W o r t h  S 9 a r > T e l e { | r a n
AMON C A «m  J l .. P f M m r n

IS YOUR BEST BUY!
NOW ON REDUCED

BARGAIN DAYS 
RATES

m c n V E  A SHORT TIME

Doily and Sunday
7  eoy* o WMh

W A S ..................... p.ry«,

NOW , ..................M . i l

4 ? >
i

AROUND
THE

COUNTY
by

ARTHUR BARLEM ANN. JR. COUNTY AGEN T

Daily Without Sunday
*  Om yt m W — k

W A S ..................... * 150 0

N O W .................... B y M a il

Mali A rM i ar liaad ta jraar aaaratt
MaaM Ta

lOCM ADDMU

n>wn HAW

The Sterling County Livestock 
Show Association met Tuesday 
night. Officers for the year were 
elected, show dates ind plans 
made, and the lamb tour and judg
ing contests set.

Officers were reelected. Riley 
King is president: Tommy Foster, 
treasurer; and Fred Igo secretary. 
Othe» members present were Ralph 
Davis, Forrest Foster, L, F Hod
ges, Clinton Hodges, Reynolds Fos
ter, Ewing McEntire and the county 
agent.

The Sterling County Livestock 
Show was set for Saturday. Janu
ary 11 Show superintendent is Wil
liam Foster: assistant superinten
dent is Ewing McEntire; sale clerk 
is Worth Durham; assistant sales 
clerk is Marcus Loader; auction
eering and awards will be hand'ed 
by Riley King. Show classes will be 
the same as last year with the ad
dition of the range ewe class. There 
are no Southdown lambs on feed 
nor are there any shorn lambs s>} 
these two classes were dropped.

The Sterling City Lions Club 
will sponsor the show. Lions mem
bers will raise the money by con
tacting the business houses.

This year some changes were 
made in the lamb tour. Date was 
set for Saturday, December 21. 
Rather than make the tour around

ihc county which entaih'd driving 
some 200 m.iles, the lambs will be 
brought to the show barn. In the 
opinion of many of the parents, 
this would be easier on every one 
than the long drive 

The lambs will be brought to the 
barn for everyone to see. In addi
tion to the display of the lambs, the 
livestock judging contest and a 
lamb trimming contest will be held 
Prizes will be awarded to the jun 
ior division and senior division as 
they were last year. In the trim
ming contest, there will also be two 
divisions. Boys or girls who have 
fed and trimmed lambs before will 
compete in one division. Those who 
have not will be in another divi
sion. Contestants will bt given a 
specified amount of time to trim a 
lamb that has not been previousl;, 
trimmed. At the end of the time, 
the trim job will be judged. Troph
ies will be awarded to each divi-

inany parts of Texas results in a 
pretty good income. According to 
figures released by wildlife people, 
the average hunter spends slightly 
over $59 in pursuit of game. This 
includes all hunters over '12 years 
of age and all types of game.

In the Unit '̂d States, 23.000,000 
•America,IS spent a wh'.pping $3
billion on ive.nung and fishing, 

harlThis is more than is spent for den
tal care, medical care, hospitali
zation insurance, legal services, 
higher education or funeral expen
ses.

Hunting is a fin? sport but each 
year many hur ting trips are brok
en up by accidents and carlessness 
in handling weapons. Some of the 
accidents are unavoidable but many 
of them result from crrlcssness. 
Shooting at any ooject that moves 
in the brush or tree usuilly results 
in the wou.iding jr death of some 
hunting party members. Each "ear 
,Tiu(h livestock is also lost to the 
careless hunter.

Remember when hunting to be 
careful for the other fellow’s saf
ety—iust as careful as you would 
like him to be lor yours. When you 
shoot, be sure you are shooting at 
a deer, not someone else’s dear 
one.

Sion winner.
A barbecue dinner will be served 

on the grounds. FFA and 4-H club 
members will sell tickets to the 
meal. Money derived from the sale 
of tickets will go into the fund to 
be used in sponsoring the show.

Attend Postmasteri Convention
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Knight re

cently returned from the National 
Postmasters Convention which was 
held in Los Angeles. California. 
Mr. Knight is the postm.aster here 
in Sterling City.

Tomorrow, (Saturday, November 
!6) marks the opening of the deer 
season in most of Texas. Hunting in

The picture show that ha.s every
thing. That’.s OKLAHOMA next 
week at the Palace. (adv.)Santa Claus Letters t

MAN OR WOMAN
ESTABLISHED TOY ROUTES 

Good inceme

Senew Ft. Worth Star-Telegram at News-Record

Postmarked and Mailed from
SANTA CLAUSr INDIANA

No Selling—No Experience Neces
sary. Operate from home.
We Place and Locate All Racks 

SPARE OR FULL TIME

Renew Your Standard-Times at the News-Record
Christmas Card Sample Books Ready-News-Record |

Parents— Pick your letters out at our station 
and we see that they get to Sana Claus for the } 
mailing. Only 10c each. j

LEROY BUTLER GULF STATION
"Give Your Child a Thrill!" |

I

Earn up to $330 monthly refilling 
and collecting from our M.AGIC 
TOY RACKS in your erea Must 
have car—references—five hours 
spare time weekly — and minimum 
investment of $495—for local inter
view—write at once giving phone 
number.

ADAM INDUSTRIES 
170 West 74th Street 
New York 23, N. Y.

i.

FOR SALE— 158 ewes and 110 
lambs. Young ewes. Rambouillets. 
E. H Burk, Hereford, Texas, Phone 

iWest Way 2563

ISIIGAR, 5 p ou n d s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
IgREEN b e a n s . Diamond Cut, 2 fo r ..  25c 
llOMATO JUICE, Libby's 46 oz. c a n . 29c
RIVER RICE, 2 lb. b o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _  33c
WRICLEY'S CUM, C a rton _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 58c
GANDY'S MILK, Quarl C arton____ 25c
ICE CREAM, Gandy's, 2 p in ts - - - - - - - - 45cI TOWELS, Charmin, r o l l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 19c
DIAMOND CATSUP, b o t t le _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c

[COUNTRY BUTTER, p o u n d _ _ _ _ _ _  55c
MORTON'S SALT, b o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
JEWEL SHORTENING, 3 lb. c a n . . .  75c

Sat. & Mon.
12 Bottle Carton

Drinks 45c
Cigarettes

All Popular Brands (Regular)
Reg. Carlon 2.29

(  COCOANUT NEW
LOOK

N O W ... 
SNAPPY

Giant Box 28c 49c size 45c 1 lb . box 25(z‘

IIWE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"

M ARKET
Calf Liver lb. 39c
Franks ST.'SPound

Pan Sausage 49c
Spare Ribs

•î es. -V- * i

F 4^  - M

V.I1) f .  ‘

I
: -a* /  :

\ ■ ‘
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REUABLE PARTY 
MALE OR FEMALE

I to service a route of Cigarette 
machines. No sellinii or soliciting. 
Routes established for operator. 

; Full or part time. Up to $210.00 per 
I month to start. $945 00 to $1890.00 
I cash required which is secured. 
: Please don't waste < ur time unless 
I you can secure the neccJsai y capi- 
I lal and are sincerely intci ested to 
I eventually operate a $30,000 annual 
[net business. Give *ull particulars. 
I phone number. Write Atlas Enter- 
prises. Inc., 420 East Excelsior Blvd., 
Hopkins, Minnesota, lor information 
and interview.

LEWIS BLACKMAN
Completes Air Force 
Training at Lackland

FOR . 
PROMPT

DELIVERY
CALL

Lewis Blackman, son ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Blackman of the 
Hackberr>- Ranch, has finished 11 
weeks of basic training at Lackland 
A.F.B. near San Antonio. He is due 
home this week-end on a leave.

Lewis, a Sterling High School 
graduate joined the Air Forces on 
August 26. He has asked for Air 
Force ground mechanic work and 
is due to start in training at an Air 
Force School soon. He scored high 
on mechanics in an aptitude test 
and has a high rating for that type 
of woik. He made a good marks
manship record while in training at 
Lackland.

LOSE UGLY FAT
IN TEN DAYS 

OR MONEY BACK
If you are overweight, here is the 
first really thrilling "news to come 
in years. A new & convenient way 
to get rid of extra pounds easiet 
than ever, so you can be as slim 
and trim as you want. This new 
product called DIATHON curbs both 
hunger and appetite. No drugs, no 
diet, no exercise. Absolutely harm
less. When you take DIATRON, 
you still enjoy your meals, still eat 
the foods you like but you simply 
don’t have the urge lor extra por
tions and automatically your weight 
must come down, because, as your 
own doctor will tell you, when you 
eat less, you weigh less. Excess 
weight endangers your heart, kid
neys. So no matter what you have 
tried before, get DIATRON and 
prove to yourself what it can do. 
DI.ATRON is sold on this GUAR- 
-ANTEE You must lose weigh:! with 
the first package you use or the 
package costs you nothing. Just re
turn the bottle to your druggist and 
get your money back. DIATRON 
costs $3.00 and is sold' with this 
strict money back guarantee by; 
LONG DRUG STORE, Sterling City 

Mail Orders Filled

R tra T R E W  
ca ll fo r

OLD GOLD
A m erica ’s First 

Fam ily  of Cigarettes

NEWPORT!

never tires your taste

FOR A SLIMMER—HEALTHIER 
BODY, TRY THE VIBRA—LAXER

ONE of the BEST motion pic
tures is OKL.AHOMA—next week 
at the Palace Theater. (adv.)

w w

For engraved announcements,
cards, letterheads and envelopes, 
see the News-Record. Prices are 
reasonable.

Call 8-4451 for Appointment 
MRS. RUBY GPUNY

Vanity Beauty Shop
FOR SALE—The H.C. Dunn house 

for $3500. Two lots, pood well.
See Ben Atwell.

(All appointments not cancelled 1 
hour before time to be charged for)

NiHKJiMiiwwaaiiiiMimumHiiiiiiinimimiiHnHwiMMcr

FISHING TACKLE. GUNS, AMMUNITION. CAMPING, etc
C. C. A I N S W O R T H

PHILLIPS 66 STATION FIRESTONE TIRES
Sterling City, Texas

66
Phone 8-2911

t

Y ' /

■ a n d
Fumes

X .

Bother You Too?
SWITCH TO

aiAN COOKING
on a

F r i g i d a i r e

Range

FRIGIDAIRE
MOOflS 

AS LOW AS

m  WHK

wur Sh««r hitok 11 
Styl* Show o f Kri(- || 
idaiiw K ancra , Kr- 
fr ig c r a to r i . Wash- 
m  and Dryart

Sim[ilicity is the highlight o f  the Frigidaire 
Electric Range. Sim plicity  in styling —  sim
plicity in cleanness —  simplicity in looAs and 
simplicity in operation with easy-to-use auto
matic features.
Frigidaire has a complete line o f value-packed 
ranges —  one o f them is just right for your 
kitchen. Come in and see them!

■a koppyl
llv* Better —

I W c s t  T e x a s  U l i l i t ie J  
Company

Daily Paper
Subscriptions

Holiday Rates Now 
In Effect!

FT. WORTH STAR TELEGRAM (per year) 13.95 
SAN ANGELO STANDARD-TIMES (per year) 11.95 
DALLAS HORNING NEWS (per y e a r )_ _ _ _  21.00
We write subscriplions to all newspapers and magazines.

We want and need your business.

m (Saw
News^Record

• "YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER”  
Phone 8-3251 g . Box 608

s

Cl
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STEBLING CITT 
NEWS-BECOBD

J.ACK doUTHn\ Publisher

Have Toe

'tiered Nov. 10, 1902. at the 
S terlin g  City postoffice as 

y e co n d  class matter. 
published EVERY FRIDAY_

---- iuBSCRIPTION RATES
1200 a yunr in Sterling County 

|j2 50 year Outside Sterling County

NEWS established in 1890 
record established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

I "cards of Thanks, reader or clas- 
liified ads are charged for at the I rate of 3c per word for first inser
tion and I'ac thereafter.

I Thurs.. Fii., Sat., Nov. 14-15-16

' WAYWABD B U S"
I Dan Dailey, Jayne Mansfield

Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nov. 21-22-23 
riaave* m e*A «« m n'OKLAHOMA'
Gordon McCrea. Gloria Grahme. 
and Gene Nelson

Caperton Insurance Agcy.
Motors Insurance Corp.
ALL KINDS AUTO INSURANCE 

STERLING CITY. TEXAS
rt<i "iSeT

FOR SALE—Big fat hamburgers 
and sandwiches of all kinds. Try 
Carter’s Drive In Grocery & Cafe.

been visiting
had visitors
sold anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

Thai's News!
and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor, 
that’s me

)r If You're Scared
we can't spell your 
name or someb^y 
else’s

Then Wrile II Up
on a piece of scratch paper
and bring it in or
mail it in
or something
and weTl all know It
and we’ll all be happyl

-  WHAT A ■ 
DIFFERENCE §

IT MAKES ‘ '
TO BE CERTAIN

ABOUT - i i ' ' "
YOUR ETES!

Thank Yon!

FINEST QUAIITY 
AT

RFASOmiF
COST

Wear while you pay
$1 WEEKLY

STERLING LODGE 
A . F. &  A . H . 

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

1 PRECISION VISION
ISIS

T exas S tats 
Optical

Rubber Stamps at News-Record.

School Children To Gather 
Clothing for Xeedy Children

i i i
When you have glasses fitted, it's 
comforting to know that your eyes 
have been thoroughly and scientifi
cally examined for possible disease 
or defect as well as for visual abnor
malities . . .  to know that your eyes 
were fitted in glasses because they 
needed the exact corrections provided 
in them.
Texas State Optical offers you a 21 
year reputation founded on finest 
quality eyewear and eyecare at sensi
ble cost. Visit your nearby TSO  
office soon!

ONLY EXPERIENCED DOCTORS OF 
OPTOMETRY EXAMINE YOUR EYES AT TSO.
Dir«ct«d by Or, S, J, Rognrt, Or, N. Joy Eogort, Optomotristt

S c iii4 ^ ^ G c tia 4 > i Q i4 4 iA c u U e e d ,!

56 Offices Throughout Texas 
120 East 3rd Slreel 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
During the week of December 2, 

Khool children of Sterling City 
will collect good used clothing for 
orphaned and needy children, and 
audits, in the United States and 34 
count lies overseas, it was an
nounced today by superintendent of 
Khools O. T. Jones.

The drive, which is part ofAVorld 
Clothing Week, will continue here 
for five days, December 2 through 
December 6. Superintendent Jones 
expressed the hope that every fam
ily in Sterling City v,ill begin now 
to gather up all the outgrown and 
worn clothing which accumulates 
in nearly every household and send 
it to school during World Clothing 
Week. All types of infants, child
rens and adult clothing and shoes 
are needed. Bedding, too, can be 
put to good use.

Mr .Jones stated: “Statistics show 
that nearly half the world’s child
ren are inadequately clothed, hous
ed .md fed. Thousands of children 
in our own United States cannot 
attend school regularly because 
they lack proper clothing. Overseas, 
orphaned and other needy children 
and adults desperately need help. 
Through World Clothing Week, the 
school children of Sterling City and 
the entire community, can make a 
substantial contribution toward al
leviating the distress of these un
fortunate ones ’’

World Clothing Week is conduct 
td under the auspices of the Chris
tian Children’s Fund, Inc. Since 
1938, _ C.C.F. has been active in 
child welfare work. Today, it pro
vides vital assistance to orphaned 
and needy children in 250 orphan
ages in 35 countries. In addition to 
the United States. C.C.F operates 
its programs in thirty-five foreign 
countries.

Dr. W. R. Carmichael, superin
tendent of schools in Bryan is 
chairman of the Texas drive.

Apaches

From Uft, AAodal 3543 Slap-Van, 
3204 pickup, 3805 ponal

N E W  LIGHT-DUTY
There’s new pep and power in every 
Apache model, whether you choose 
the Thriftmaster 6, famous for econ
omy, or the short-stroke Trademaster 
V8* with a full 283-cubic-inch dis
placement. Three brand-new Step- 
Vans make their debut to solve trou
blesome delivery chores. Rolling in 
for ’58, too, are high-capacity pick
ups, panels and versatile 4-wheel 
drive models.

•Optional at extra cost on all conventional models

H ere fo r  *58 in  3 hard-'w orking 'weight c la s s e s !

NEW H U m E ! NEW MUSCLE! NEWSTYLE!

True Rker 'True Flavor
OLD GOLD

FILTER^iaNGS

KINO m i  m m
AT F O r U l A R  r i l T I R  M I C f

=rom lalt, Modal 3409 ICF ifoka, 
.303 chottii-cob, 6103 choitit-cob

N E W  H EAVY-D UTY SpaPtailS
The heavy-duty Spartans make haul
ing history with the most revolution
ary truck engine in decades—the 
Workmaster V8 with Wedge-Head 
design! Featured on high-tonnage 
heavyweights, this completoly new 
230-h.p. power plant achieves a new 
high in efficiency! Your Chevrolet 
dealer is eager to show you many 
other advanced features, including 
Triple-Torque Tandem options that 
boost GCW  ratings all the way to 
50,000 lbs.!

N E W  M EDIUM -DUTY V lkillgS
Nine new medium-duty models add 
to the versatility of these Vikings, 
with new cab-to-rear-axle dimensions 
for improved semi-trailer, dump and 
van-type operations. Advanced V8’s 
and 6 ’s deliver efficient, hard-pulling 
power, with the Heavy-Duty Super 
Taskmaster V8* packing a high of 
175 h.p. High-tonnage options hike 
GVW  ratings to 21,000 lbs.
•Optional at extra cost on all Series SO and 60 

trucks except Forward-Control models

Modal 10503 with tondam 
oxla option (foraground) and 
AAodal 10203 choult-cob

Latest editions of tlie ‘‘Big W heel” In trucks I

CHEVROLET
Ordy franchised Chetrolet dealers display this famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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C^ranLerr^ ^ u tp rh e

A HOLIDAY PARTY TRIAT Daily Paper
Subscriptions

•y NANCY HOLMES
Tkit it Hit Hint of ytor whtn hemtmoktrt and koHeutt likt M dit- 

tavat a aaw culinary maitarpiact which will Ht at'ltcHy into fall and 
wiatar attaut. Such a tptciti treat it Cranberry Surpiita Souffla Salad, 
ta aaty ta makt a day ahaad —  ar jutt an hour or to baforo tarving 
HaM. Thit calarful molded talad teomi wonderfully with chicken, turkey, 
duck, lamb or ^ rk . It may ba tarved on tha tide or at •  ^cture
^lata. Eaatured at the main item of tha menu, for a lunchaoa or an 
afternoon Mrty, it it delicious and tatiifying — accompanied, perhaps, 
hy tatall sandwiches of thinly sliced ham. You will want ta maka Cran- 
harry Sarprisa many timet through the coming Holiday Season.

Craaborry Surprise Souffle Salad
1 1-lb. can whole-cranberry 

•auca
1 p k g  lemon-flavored 
1 cup hot water 

H cup Real .Mayonnaise 
m  01. m  a 3-0*. pksr) cream 

cheese
1 tablespoon lemon Juica 

M  teaspoon salt 
oranges, diced

H cup chopped celery 
M to tg cup chopiied nuts
Diisolve gelatin in hot water. 

Heat ^cranberry sauce until melt
ed. Strain to get cup juica.

Pour juice into dissolved gelatin. 
Blend Real .Mayonnaise ana cream 
cheese. Add to gelatin mixture 
with lemon juica and salt. Blend 
thoroughly with rotary beater. 
Turn into freezing tray of refrig
erator and chill (without reset
ting control) 20 to 26 minutes, or 
until firm about 1 inch from edge 
but soft in center. Turn into bowl 
and whip with rotary beater until 
fluffy. Fold in remaining cran
berry sauce, diced oranges, celery 
and nuts. Pour into l-quart mold. 
Chill until firm (about 1 hour). 
L'nmuld and garnish with salad 
greens. .Makes 6 servings.

Holiday Rates Now  
In Effect 1

FT. WORTH STAR TELEGRAM (p:r year) 13.95 
SAN ANGELO STANDARD-TIMES (per year) 11.95 
DALLAS MORNING NEWS (per y e a r )_ _ _ _ 21.00
We write subscriptions to all newspapers and magazines.

SPINET PIANO jMcFarlartd Music Co.. 722 W. 3rd.'
Responsible party can arrange j City, Oklahoma 

most attractive purchase of fine
spinet piano. Small monthly pay
ments. Write before we send truck

Typewriter Paper for sale at tne 
News-Record.

We want and need your business.

s®s8ia,iM(S saw
News-Record

"YOUR HOMETOWN NEW SPAPER" 
Phone 8-3251 P. 0. Box 608

Here's another terrific op
portunity for you to own 
new General Electric Ap
pliances at Celebration 
Prices during our . . .

New General Electric Refrigerator . , . 
11 Cubic Foot . . . Magnetic Safety 
Door . . . Butter Keeper . . . Celebra
tion Special . . .

REAL
SPECIALS

W asher . . . Top Loading
motic  ̂ • ;  * Co'^ptetely Auto-

. . . Celebration S p e c ia l. . .

Lowe

General Electric Range . . .  40 Inch . . Com
Cooking . . . CotebroW

Hardware & 
Furniture Co*

lOll
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